
so ZION’S LANDMARKS
IkioTHEti Editor :—Ploasc {mb'* 

lisb in Zion’s Landmarks, that- our 
next Mayo Baptist Association, ex
pects to convene with llnssell’s 
Creek church, in Patrick County, 
VirL'inia, ei<jht miles Southeast of 
Patrick Court House, on Saturday 
before tlie 3rd Sunday in May and 
two following days. We hope to 
meetwitli brethren from theseveral 
churches, and correspondents from 
sister associations ; oiu' ministering 
brethren especially.

Brother Philip Snider, v/ill you 
give me leaveto make some appoint
ments for you, on through our sec
tion, to the Association? If so, 
write to me forthwith. It you and 
otlier brethren will agree to it, I 
will make appointments so that 
you can be with us at our Clear 
Spring meeting, the 2nd Saturday 
and Sunday in May, then I will 
make appointments on to our As
sociation. Write me as sofKi as 
you can. ■

Your brother in bonds of love,
R. W. HILL.

Give s«8 a man in the state of na
ture, and though all the ministers 
under heaven should preach mercy 
unto him, thongli all the angels in 
heaven should exhort and entreat 
him, though all glory and happi
ness were laid before him, and lie 
were wished only to believe and 
take it and it shall be his for ever ; 
yet in his natural condition he could 
have no power to receive so blessed 
an offer.—xVmbrose.

To he really graceless and Christ- 
less is a miserable condition ; hut 
to be so, and yet confidently per 
suaded of the contrary, is most 
miserable; to have the very symp
toms of death upon us, and yet tell 
tho.se that pity us we are as wellag 
they, is lamentable indeed!—Fla- 
vel.
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When a Christian considers the 
goodness of God’s ways, he wonders 
that the world doth not walk in 
them. But when he considers the 
hlindness, and depravity, and prev 
judiceofthe heart by nature, he 
wonders that any should.—Mason.
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“Indeed, doctor, more is lacking 
in me than I thought. 1 have been 
resting on a decent conduct and my 
iSuuday prayers; but something 
still I find is wanting; and the 
main thing, too. The honse wdiich 
I have built I used to think a cred
itable house; but 1 perceive at length 
there are no windows in the house, 
nor any furniture in tlie eluimhers. 
And no wonder if a dark house be
come a den of thieves, for they love 
the night, and dwell in da-rkness. 
■However, I am now provided with 
some light for the wdndowa, and 
must seek out furniture for the 
chambers. I would not willingly 
miscarry in this matter, because it 
is of moment. And it would he 
sad, indeed, after building .and 
repairing all my days, to have the 
liouse upon ray head at last. But I 
trust, by the help of a good will 
and a lusty arm of ray own, to fray 
the birds away, dislodge the gang, 
and furnish well my house. What 
think you now, doctor ? Do I not 
talk like a man ?” “Yes, Sir, very 
much like a heathen man and pubs 
lican. You swagger like a Canaan- 
ite; hut Canaanites, though 
ciants, were overcome and slain.— 
If you find no better help than your 
own will and your own arm, your 
house will he down at last, and bury 
you in its ruins.—Berridge.

OBITUARY.

Hickory Grove, Crawford Co., Ga., 5 
March 27th, 1870. s

53 per Year—§l for Six Months—50 cents for 
Three Months.

INVARIARLY IN ADVANCE.

Dear Brotkek Bodeniiamer B}' re
quest I send you the obituary of sister 
MARY E. SLAUGHTER, which I wish 
you to publish in the Landmarks.

Died, at her residence, nearThomaston, 
Upson county, Georgia, January 13th, 
1870, sister Mary E. Slaughter, wife of 
John G. Slaughter, aged 36 years. She 
left tour small children, a kind husband, 
and numerous friends to mourn for her.— 
But we have hope, that their great loss is 
her eternal gain. She united with the 
Baptist Church at Good Hope, in Upson 
•county, Georgia, in 185S. Sister Slaughter 
lived a consistent Baptist. As she lived, 
■so she died—trusting in the promise of our 
blessed Redeetmer. May God bless and 
comfort our dear and much afflicted bro
ther Slaughter, and his motherless little 
ones. .lOHN DICKEY.
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Through Elder IV. W. Barnes, Agent, 
PfiseilUi Daughtry 1, P. M. D. Lawrence 
3, Mary L. McDowell 3, Margaret Staton 
3, R. S. Lewis 3, Richard Alsbrook 2, \V.
II. Everett 3, Mary Sherard 3, Delilah 
Philpot 3, H. L. Sherard2, Mrs. Einetta
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Through Elder J. II. :®«niel. Agent, 
George W. Harris......................................... 2 00

GEORGIA.

Levi Wheelus................................................. 3 00
Noah Rowe,.................................................... ‘3 06
Keniou Rowe.......................................... - • 3 00
Harriet £. Williamson................................  3 00

MISSOURI.
H. Lonthan.- 3 00

PROSPECTUS
OF TUB

“PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.”
We propose to renew the publication of the 

“Primitive Baptist” upon the following terms 
comnii'neing, if we shall receive sufficient cn- 
courageiiient, in the mouth of January, 1870 :

The “Primitive Baptist” will be published 
semi-monthly on every ThiirsAay 'Pefore the 
siocond and fourth Sundays in each month, 
twenty-four numbers constitnUng a volume — 
for One Dollar and Fifty Cents in greenbacks, 
or One Dollar in gold, payable, in all cases, in 
advance.

All mon'cys sent t® ns, properly mailed, are 
at our risk.

Any person furnishing us a club of five sub
scribers shall be entitled to six copies, and for 
two or more clubs, the same rates.

Those belontring to the old Baptist Cliurch 
who desire the Primitive, and feel unable to 
pay for It, by informing us of the fact, shall 
have the paper sent to them gratis.

Persoss who are willing to act as Agents for 
the paper, .vMll please inform us.

We earnestly solicit contributions to the 
columns of the Primitive B.xptist.tfrom the bre
thren and sisters who feel disposed to write.

To defend Gospel Truth, and the keeping 
separate Church and State in matters of reli
gion, is ourim-otto, but protect all.

The Primitive .Baptist will be published in 
pamphlet form of 16 large pages of reading 
matter. We m.ay reserve a lew columns for a 
list of Agents, and for the iusertioa ofinterest- 
ing news, deaths .and marriages.

Persons who wish to become subscribers, 
are requested to send their names without 
delay, but are requested not to send the.mouey 
until they receive the first number.

All letters must be addressed particularly to 
BURWELL TEMPLE, 

S/.ditor Primitive Baptist, 
Raleigh, Wake Go., N. <C.

TlUFFIN SELECT school,
CASWELL COUNTY, N. C.

The Spring Session of this School, sltnated 
near Ruffin SUtion, on the Piedmont Railroad, 
will commence on Tuesday, .Lamiary 11th, 1870.

The subscriber expects to furnish his new 
building with desks and other conveniences 
before tlie opening of the session, thereforo he 
can accommodate a few more ;;ood inqiils, hut 
he docs not wish to tarnish the reputation of 
his present school by receiving bad boys. 
Tcrtna, per Session 'l'wei»ty-One Wcefts. 

English Gbamkau—The equivalent of Fifteen 
Dollars in Specie.

Lancr-agks—The equivalent of Twenty-Five 
Dollars in Specie.
If tlie Tuition be paid in currency, the ad

dition shall not exceed thitty-five cents oft 
each dollar of specie, and if it be paid at the 
commencement of the session a deduction of 
ten percent shall be made.

Four barrels of good corn, delivered at th-8 
comwcmcment of the Session, will pay for the 
instruction of pupil in Lnglish Grammar.

Six barrels will pay for the instruction ot 
one in Languages.

Maimed soldiers sliaR pay only two-thirds 
of the ordinary prices of Tuition. No otlier 
deduction except in cases of protracted sick

ness.
Board, exclusive of light, can be obtained 

for one b-irrel of family flour per month, or 
$12 50 in currency.

Patrons wishing to pay board,and tuition 
with provisions, must deliver the said provi
sion-, eitlier at the residence of the person to 
whom the board sliall be due or at Ruflin 8ti 
lion, at the iiE-GiNNiNG of the session ; other
wise the money will be exacted.

During the first three days of the Session, 
pupils can get conveyance from the Station, 
free of charge.

Patrons are requested to visit the School fre
quently, in order to see how their children 
progress. The society is good, and the loc.x- 
tion health}'.

J.IS. S. DAMERON, PniNCirAL. 
Ruffin Station, N. C., Nov. 30ih, 18tii). 

declO

J LOYD’S HYMN BOOKS.

We keep always on hand a full supply of the 

PRIMITIVE HYMNS,

by F.lder Benjamin Lloyd, which may be had 
oaGic following terms ;

Primitive Hymns—Cash Prices.

Plain substantial (sheep) binding, single
copies,............................................. ?1 00

Six copies for- ............................................ , ^ J*®
Twelve copies tor...................................... » bo
Red and black morocco binding, plaii,

edge, single copies,.......................  -150
Six copies for........................................ — 3 00
Twelve copies for........................................ 15 00
Extra gilt edge and gilt covers, elegant

stvle, single copies,........................ 2 00
Six conies for.............................................. 10 (K)
Twelve copies for...................................... IS 00

At these prices we will send ourbooks by 
mail) to any post office in Rlie United States or 
Territories, at our owu expense. Aijy person 
company or church ordering a doz'Ui books at 
tlie above rates, shall have one IxiOk extra, ot 
the same quality as the dozen ordeusd; or, it a 
mixed-dozen is wanted, the extra book sh.all 
average with the dozen. These books arc got
ten jp in the best styles of .printing and bin

At these prices cash must aecornpany orders 
Sunns over five dollars, send by Express ; under 
five d dlars, by mail, iu registered letters.

Address,
MRS. M. A. CHEATHAM, 

Greenville, Butler County, Ala. 
Greenville., Ala., March 17, 1868.

BS?”Persons ordering books uffill please gtvti 
their posUlfliee,<eouitty-osd State
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